2019 was a busy year for our dedicated City Council and staff. While much was accomplished in 2019, residents can expect to see even more great projects in 2020. Here are highlights from last year and an overview of what the City plans to accomplish in 2020.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

**Increased opportunities to connect with residents**
- Enhanced popular community events such as the Englewood Block Party and annual Tree Lighting
- Created and completed the City’s first Citizen Planning School

**Enhanced Recreation Amenities**
- Thanks to a combined $800,000 grant from Arapahoe County Open Spaces, Jason Park playground received an update and Romans Park tennis courts and playground were renovated

**Strengthened Emergency Response and Police Services**
- Added the City’s first Emergency Management Coordinator and implemented an Intergovernmental Agreement with Arapahoe County for turnkey emergency management services in Englewood
- Opened the City’s new, state-of-the-art police headquarters

**Improved Government Accessibility**
- Updated Colorado Open Records Act (CORA) policy and forms and processed over 290 requests
- Began live-streaming City Council meetings on YouTube

**Improved the City’s Transportation Network**
- Paved City roads and completed a city-wide alley grading project
- Replaced or installed 159 pedestrian ramps
- Installed on-street bike lanes on Dartmouth Ave.

**Became a Leader in Environmental Stewardship**
- Unveiled Colorado’s first Gas Recovery Facility and Pipeline Injection Project (see page 8 for details)

**2019 AWARDS**
- Code Enforcement and Animal Welfare – Agency of the Year (Colorado Association of Animal Control Officers)
- South Platte Water Renewal Partners won the EPA Nutrient Sensor Challenge and was awarded $50,000

**2020 GOALS**
- Expand and enhance community events
- Streamline records management
- Launch a restorative justice program (see page 17 for details)
- Implement online ticketing for municipal and county offenses
- Launch a live snowplow monitoring system
- Begin Englewood Recreation Center improvements
- Enhance Roman Park amenities
- Widen Dartmouth bridge
- Complete design of Oxford pedestrian bridge and Broadway-Hampden interchange
- Continue researching single hauler garbage and recycling services
- Implement traffic safety improvements
- Complete a stormwater master plan and rate study
- Make improvements to critical infrastructure within the water and wastewater system

More info at englewoodco.gov/annual-report